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Being Pleased And Satisfied

Being Pleased and Satisfied ضا والراضالر

1. One who is pleased with the decree [of Allah] is at ease.

1تَراحسا بِالقَضاء ضر نـ م.

2. The thing which is most befitting of true faith is being satisfied [with what has been decrees] and total
submission [to Allah].

2ليمِضا والتَّسدقِ اإليمانِ اَلربِص األشياء ـ أجدَر.

3. Satisfaction is abundance while disappointment is agony.

3ناءخْطُ عوالس ِضا غَناءـ الر.

4. Satisfaction dispels sadness.

.ـ اَلرِضا ينْف الحزن4َ

5. Satisfaction [with the decree of Allah] is the fruit of certitude.

5قينةُ اليرِضا ثَمـ اَلر.

6. Satisfaction with the decree of Allah makes great calamities easy [to bear].
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.ـ اَلرِضا بِقَضاء اله يهوِنُ عظيم الرزايا6

7. If you have made a covenant [to believe in Allah] then be satisfied with that which has been decreed
against you and for you, and do not have hope in anyone other than Allah, the Glorified, and await that
which is brought to you by [divine] decree.

7القَدَر ما أتاكَ بِه روانْتَظ ،حانَهبس هال داً إالأح جلَيكَ ولَكَ وال تَرع قْضبِالم ضمانَكَ فَارأي قَدْتـ إنْ ع.

8. Indeed if you are pleased with the decree [of Allah], your lives will become enjoyable and you will
attain prosperity.

8بِالغَناء تُموفُز مُشَتيع تطاب بِالقَضاء ضيتُمإنْ ر مَّـ إن.

9. When what you want does not happen, then do not fret about how you were [and be satisfied with the
decree of Allah].

9نْتك يفك لما تُريدُ، فال تُب ني ـ إذا لَم.

10. By satisfaction with the decree of Allah, the strength of [one’s] certitude is evinced.

10قينالي نسح عل تَدَلسي هال ِضا بِقَضاءـ بِالر.

11. Seek the pleasure of Allah and fear His displeasure, and let your heart become unsettled by [your]
fear of Him.

11هكَ بِخَوفزِعْ قَلْبوزَع ،خَطَهس قوتَو ،ها الخَّ رِضـ تَو.

12. Seek the pleasure of Allah by being satisfied with His decree.

12بِرِضاكَ بِقَدَرِه ها الرِض رـ تَح.

13. Seek the pleasure of Allah, and keep away from His displeasure, for indeed there is none who can
save you from His retribution and there is nothing that can make you needless of His forgiveness, and
there is no refuge for you from Him except with Him.



13إلَيه إال نْهلَكَ م الْجوال م ،هترغفم نبِكَ ع نوال غ ،هتملَكَ بِنَق (ى)َدالي فَإنَّه ،خَطَهس نَّبوتَج ،هرِضا ال رـ تَح.

14. The fruit of satisfaction is prosperity.

14ِضا الغَناءةُ الررـ ثَم.

15. The pinnacle of worship is satisfaction [with the decree of Allah].

.ـ رأس الطَّاعة الرِضا 15

16. The cornerstone of contentment is satisfaction [with the decree of Allah].

.ـ رأس القَناعة الرِضا16

17. Remain satisfied in times of difficulty and ease.

17خاءوالر دَّةّالش ِضا فكَ بِالرلَيـ ع.

18. Whoever is pleased with [Allah’s] decree, his life becomes pleasant.

18عيشَتُه تطاب بِالقَضاء ضر نـ م.

19. One who is satisfied with the decree [of Allah] takes the changing circumstances [of his life] lightly.

.ـ من رض بِالقَدَرِ استَخَف بِالغير19ِ

20. Whoever is satisfied with what has been decreed, his certitude is strengthened.

20قينُهي قْدُورِ قَوِيبِالم ضر نـ م.

21. One whose satisfaction with what is decreed is good, his patience in [times of] tribulation will be
good.

21الءالب َلع هربص نسح بِالقَضاء رِضاه نسح نـ م.



22. One who is pleased with the share allotted to him by Allah does not grieve for that which escapes
him.

22ما فاتَه نْ علحزي لَم هال مسبِق ضر نـ م.

23. One who is satisfied with what Allah has allotted for him does not become sad about what others
possess.

23رِهدِ غَيي ما ف نْ علزحي لَم لَه هال مبِما قَس ضر نـ م.

24. Whoever is not satisfied with the decree [of Allah], disbelief seeps into his religion.

24دينَه فْرال خلد بِالقَضاء ضري لَم نـ م.

25. From the most excellent faith is being pleased with whatever [divine] decree brings.

25القَدَر بِه أتِضا بِما ياإليمانِ الر لأفض نـ م.

26. Allah, the Glorified, does not pass any decree for the servant who is satisfied with it but that there is
benefit in it for him.

26فيه ةُ لَهريكانَتِ الخ إال بِه ضفَر د قَضاءبع عل حانَهبس هال ـ ما قَض.

27. Allah, the Glorified, does not repel any of the afflictions of this world and chastisements of the
Hereafter from the believer except because of his satisfaction with His decree and his good patience in
the face of His trials.

27هالئب عل رِهبص نسوح ،هبِقَضائ بِرِضاه إال ةذابِ اآلخرالدُّنيا وع الءب نئاً مشَي نؤمالم نع حانَهبس هال فَعـ ما د.

28. What a good companion of faith satisfaction is!

.ـ نعم قَرين اإليمانِ الرِضا28

29. What a good expeller of sadness satisfaction with [divine] decree is!



29ِضا بِالقَضاءالر ملْهل الطَّارِد عمـ ن.

30. He who is satisfied with the decree [of Allah] has acquired abundance.

30بِالقَضاء ضر نم نالغ ـ نال.

31. There is no submission like satisfaction [with what has been decreed].

.ـ ال إسالم كالرِضا31

32. Nothing takes away poverty like satisfaction and contentment.

32 ِضا، والقُنوعالر ثلالفاقَةَ م بذْهـ الي.

33. It behoves one who is pleased with the decree of Allah, the Glorified, to rely upon Him.

33علَيه لكتَوأنْ ي حانَهبس هال بِقَضاء ضر نمل غنْبـ ي.

34. The pleasure of Allah, the Glorified, is the nearest goal that can be achieved.

.ـ رِضا اله سبحانَه أقْرب غاية تُدْرك34ُ

35. The pleasure of Allah, the Glorified, is linked to His obedience.

35هتقْرونٌ بِطاعم حانَهبس ها الـ رِض.

36. The sign that Allah, the Glorified, is pleased with His servant is his (the servant’s) satisfaction with
that which He, the Glorified, has decreed for or against him.

36هعلَيو لَه حانَهبس بِه بِما قَض دِ رِضاهبالع نع حانَهبس ها الةُ رِضـ عالم.

37. The highest goal is in [attaining] the pleasure of Allah.

.ـ ف رِضا اله غايةُ المطْلُوب37ِ



38. How can the heart that is inclined to this world be capable of being satisfied [with what has been
decreed]?!

!ـ كيف يقْدِر عل إعمالِ الرِضا اَلقَلْب المتَولّه بِالدُّنيا؟38

39. Satisfaction suffices as abundance.

39نِضا غبِالر ـ كف.

40. Whoever prefers the pleasure of the All-Powerful Lord, then let him speak with words of justice in
the presence of the tyrannical ruler.

.ـ من آثَر رِضا رب قادِر فَلْيتَلَّم بِلمة عدْل عندَ سلْطان جائر40

41. Whoever seeks the pleasure of Allah at the expense of displeasing the people, Allah will turn his
dispraiser among the people into his praiser.

.ـ من طَلَب رِضا اله بِسخَط النَّاسِ رد اله ذامه من النَّاسِ حامدا41ً

42. One who hastens towards the actions that please Allah, the Glorified, and delays acts of
disobedience to Him has indeed perfected [his] obedience.

.ـ من بادر إل مراض اله سبحانَه، وتَأخَّر عن معاصيه فَقَدْ أكمل الطَّاعة42َ

43. Allah! Grant us your pleasure and make us needless of having to stretch out our hands to other than
you.

.ـ هبِ اللّهم لَنا رِضاكَ، وأغْننا عن مدِّ األيدي إل سواك43َ

44. Whoever seeks the pleasure of people by displeasing Allah, Allah will turn the one who praises him
among the people into one who dispraises him.

.ـ من طَلَب رِضا النَّاسِ بِسخَط اله رد اله حامدَه من النَّاسِ ذاما44ً

45. How great is the wrongdoing of the one who seeks the pleasure of the creation by angering the



Creator.

45قالخال خَطبِس خْلُوقينالم رِض طَلَب نم وِزر ظَمـ ما أع.

46. One who is pleased with what has been decreed becomes content with little.

.ـ من رض بِالمقْدُورِ اكتَف بِالميسور46ِ

47. One who is satisfied with his portion will not be angered by anyone.

.ـ من رض بِقسمه لَم يسخطْه أحد47ٌ

48. One who is pleased with his state will not be affected by jealousy.

.ـ من رض بِحاله لَم يعتَوِره الحسد48ُ

49. The one who is pleased with the action of a group is like one who participates in it with them, and for
everyone who participates in falsehood there are two sins: the sin of being pleased with it and the sin of
acting upon it.

49بِه لمالع وإثم ِضا بِهالر ل إثمانِ: إثمباط ل فداخ لول مهعم فيه لقَوم كالدَّاخ علبِف اضـ الر.

50. Every satisfied one is at ease.

50تَريحسراض م لـ ك.

51. Be pleased [with Allah’s decree] and He will be pleased with you.

.ـ كن راضياً تَن مرضيا51ً

52. Always be pleased with what is brought by [divine] decree.

52القَدَر بِه أتداً راضياً بِما يأب نـ ك.



53. One who is satisfied with his [allotted] portion is at ease.

53تراحسا همسبِق ضر نـ م.
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